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R
This
s is my firsst report ass Chairman
n of your so
ociety and I think I ca
an safely ssay we hav
ve had a go
ood
yea
ar.
Ourr first event took placce in June when
w
Markk Muller ga
ave a very interestingg talk on General
G
Sir
Tho
omas Picto
on who wass a gallant hero certa
ainly, but with
w a dark side to hiss nature.
This waas followed in July by a
trip to viisit the new
wly restore
ed
Cardigaan Castle and
a St
Dogmaeel’s Abbey.

We werre blessed with a fine
e
b
day andd interesting talks at both
venues although it is fair to say
s
mped the café
c
at
we swam
Cardigaan Castle and
a some
memberrs had to go
g into town to
find som
mething to eat.

Also
o in July, M
Mark Mulle
er led the annual town
n walk which this yea
ar was focuused on Prrendergastt
and
d I must co
onfess that although I lived on P
Prendergas
st Hill for several yeaars there was
w much
info
ormation th
hat was new
w to me.

Aga
ain we werre very forttunate to have a fine evening and this was evident ffrom the ve
ery large
turn
nout for the
e walk, we estimate more
m
than a hundred
d people – and what I thought was
w especially
nice
e was that a number of Prendergast resid
dents spon
ntaneously joined us eeager to le
earn more
abo
out their pa
art of town. I would lik
ke to take tthe opportu
unity to tha
ank everyoone who he
elped
organise the e
event and especially those who
o acted as marshals on the nighht.

Sep
ptember’s European Heritage Day/Open
D
Doors event held at the
t old Havverfordwes
st Gaol wa
as a
spe
ectacular su
uccess witth literally hundreds
h
o
of people attending.
a
Haverfordw
H
west Muse
eum also
ope
ened specially for the
e occasion and I’d like
e to thank members of the Civi c Society committee
c
and
d museum volunteerss who work
ked wonde
ers making sure the flow of tea and cakes
s never
falte
ered.

While the lower part of the
t old gao
ol was exte
ensively alttered to ho
ouse the reecords offic
ce it is still
pos
ssible to ma
ake out so
ome of the original bu
uilding. The
e upstairs is
i a time caapsule of 1960’s
1
mus
seum design and I be
elieve it co
ould serve a similar purpose
p
tod
day with reelatively litttle effort.
Aga
ain I would like thankk everyone who helpe
ed out on the
t day butt especiallyy our priso
oners– Terrry
and
d Anne Dob
bson, Emm
ma Lewis and
a Julie D
Davies, and
d also to th
he gaoler G
Glyn Davies
s who really
look
ked the pa
art jangling his keys.

O
ou
ur speaker was
In October
Keitth Johnson
n, the edito
or of
Pem
mbrokeshirre Life who
o gave
a ve
ery well recceived talkk on
pub
blic housess past and
present in Havverfordwesst.

The
e annual bu
uilding awa
ard was made at the November meeting and went tto St David
d’s Church,
Pre
endergast ffor the exce
eptional work carried
d out to rep
pair and preserve thee tower, the
e award wa
as
acc
cepted by the Revere
end Geoffre
ey Gwythe
er and
follo
owing the cceremony the project architect Frans
Nicholas gave
e a very intteresting ta
alk on the m
methods
use
ed to carry out the pre
eservation.
Guy
y Norman of Space to
t Create also
a
gave a talk on th
he
worrk of Conflu
uence and their efforrts to prom
mote the
regeneration o
of the town
n centre through the medium off
art.
The
ere were no
o entries fo
or the bestt kept gard
den this yea
ar
and
d St David’s Church, although a very wortthy winner,
was
s the only ccontender for the buiildings awa
ard; indeed
d it
has
s proved increasinglyy difficult to
o identify su
uitable worrks
for considerattion so it ha
as been de
ecided to e
end the
me and to make
m
awarrds on an a
ad hoc bas
sis
currrent schem
as and
a when building prrojects are identified. This may
mea
an no awa
ards some years
y
or more
m
than o
one award in
othe
ers.
In Ja
anuary we were
w
givenn a guided tour of the
e
Pembrokeshire
e Archives facility in Prendergas
P
st;
e
was tinged
t
withh sadness when we
the event
learn
nt that stafff jobs weree under thre
eat and sa
adly
we have learne
ed since th en that two
o of the thrree
archiivists have been madde redunda
ant and tha
at
otherr positions are also uunder threa
at.

In February
F
w
we had an excellent
e
talk
k from Ted Goddard about
a
som
me of the sshipwrecks to be
foun
nd off our ccoast; I certainly
hop
pe that Ted
d might be persuaded
d
to give
g
anothe
er talk on our
o
marritime herittage in the future.

Unffortunately due to unfforeseen circumstan
c
ces the Ma
arch talk which
w
was tto be on th
he Gallipoli
cam
mpaign durring the Grreat War was
w not able
e to go ahe
ead.

Looking forward we have what I hope you will agree is another
interesting series of talks and events planned.
In June Sue Lewis will give a talk on the Cardigan Castle project. As one of the original trustees
who worked tirelessly to get the project off the ground and who is now facilities manager at the
castle I am sure her talk will give us much food for thought.
On 9th July the annual trip will visit the Pembroke Dock Heritage in the morning and Lamphey
Bishop’s Palace in the afternoon. The town walk is on 29th July this year and is timed to take
place in Haverfordwest Festival Week.
By the kind permission of Pembrokeshire County Council the European Heritage Day/ Open Doors
event in September this year will visit Foley House in Goat Street, I am sure that like me many of
you have always wanted to look around what is one of the most iconic buildings in Haverfordwest.
In October Frans Nicholas has agreed to talk to us about the preservation and restoration of our
built heritage and particularly churches, while the following month Ray Burgess will talk about the
Welsh Spitfire and the work of the Welsh Spitfire Museum.
The New Year takes a look at some of the grimmer pages of our history as Simon Hancock tells
us about local witchcraft at our January meeting while in February Mark Muller reveals the details
of the Pembrokeshire slave owners.
A change of pace in March when Richard Blacklaw-Jones will explain why so many Welsh people
including some of his ancestors left Wales for a new life in Patagonia.
Four committee members (George Yeomans, Mary John, Barbara Shone and Derek Rees) have
stood down or have not stood for re-election since the last AGM either because of health issues or
other pressing commitments. I would like to record my personal thanks for their support and I’m
sure you’ll join me in wishing them well for the future.
You may be aware that the Civic Society along with other organisations has been a key partner in
working on the project to establish a flagship heritage centre for the County to be based in
Haverfordwest; indeed our Secretary Lesley Turner is providing secretarial support for the project.
This is an exciting prospect and its purpose would be to present the history of the county using the
state of the art technology in the same manner as at Cardigan castle and Llanelly House, Llanelli.
In summary the aim of the centre is:
(i)
To give a strong, cultural focus to the proposed town regeneration scheme for
Haverfordwest.
(ii)
To tell the rich story of Pembrokeshire through the centuries for the very first time.
(iii)
To provide a hub which allows other centres in the county to expand the story as it applies
to their individual areas.
(iv)
To deepen the tourism offer of the county by enriching the visitor experience.
(v)
To learn from the experience of other town regeneration schemes which have successfully
used a cultural and arts approach to lead economic recovery.
Visitors could learn about different aspects of Pembrokeshire’s rich culture and heritage at the
centre and would then be encouraged to visit the different parts of the County to learn more about
the issues and experience the historic locations first hand.

The
e project iss at an early stage an
nd
currrently a stu
udy is being arranged
d to
dete
ermine if th
he project is feasible, which
if an
ny of severral building
gs are suita
able to
hou
use the faccility and ho
ow the cen
ntre
sho
ould be devveloped. A number of empty
buildings are being conssidered at this
stag
ge includin
ng The Shire Hall, Fo
oley
Hou
use, the em
mpty wareh
house on the
t
qua
ay, the form
mer gaol an
nd records
s office
at th
he castle, and the former Post Office
in Quay
Q
Stree
et.
This
s is an ambitious pro
oject and we
w hope
thatt it can be realised; itt would giv
ve a
muc
ch needed
d boost to Haverfordw
H
west
and
d the widerr Pembroke
eshire economy.
As we
w learn m
more we wiill make su
ure that
mem
mbers are kept inform
med.

The
e other sign
nificant pro
oject being
g undertake
en by the Civic
C
Socie
ety is the prroduction of
o a new
Hav
verfordwesst Heritage
e Trail book
klet. The bo
ooklet whic
ch will be published
p
llater this year has be
een
written by
y Mark Muller and wiill be lavish
hly illustrate
ed
by local artist Paula Tynnan. We are
a very
grateful to Pembrokes
P
shire Coun
nty Council for
agreeing to fund its pproduction as part off the
Town Heritage Initiattive and pa
articularly to
t
Steve Jard
dine and B
Barry Hughes who have
been very helpful.
w be awaare that it is
s six yearss
Members will
since
s
the fe
ees were inncreased and
a in thatt
time the
t cost off running thhe organisa
ation has
incrreased sign
nificantly – for examp
ple the cosst of postin
ng a letter to
t memberrs has risen
n from 30p
p to
55p
p in that tim
me so to se
end a letterr to every m
member would cost about
a
£1088 just for th
he postage
e,
thatt alone dem
monstratess how impo
ortant it is tthat we send as muc
ch informattion as pos
ssible by
ema
ail. And thiis year the cost of ou
ur insurancce has risen
n by more than a quaarter to £25
58, yet it iss
not an expensse we can avoid. As a result we
e failed to break even
n during thhe last financial year and
mad
de a small loss.
The
ese issues were discussed at th
he AGM an
nd the reso
olution to simplify
s
subbscriptions
s and incre
ease
the rates was approved unanimou
usly. From April 2017
7 there will only be onne rate for single
mem
mbers (£7 per annum
m) and one
e rate for jo
oint or family members (£11 peer annum). It was also
o
agreed to end
d the option
n for purch
hasing life m
membersh
hips at the same timee (N.B. this
s will not
affe
ect existin
ng life mem
mbers). Finally, the ccharge for non-memb
bers to atteend events
s will rise frrom
£2 to
t £3 from June 2016
6. These are
a modestt increases
s but they should
s
put us back in
n the blackk
onc
ce they are
e introduced.
Fina
ally, as I fin
nish this re
eport I wou
uld like to g
give my heartfelt than
nks my felloow committtee memb
bers
for their
t
suppo
ort and harrd work du
uring the la st year.

